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KERENSKY WIIH WILSON ASKS PLAN TO ERECTSUBSCRIPTIONS
Bend High Girls

Turn Bootblacks
Driver Mistakes

Clutch for Brake;
Car Enters Store

RUSSIAN ARMY BIG MILL SOONARE OVER QUOTA

WON!) GIVES FREELY
TO Y. M. C. A.

'I ll ) -- lour CiiiiiiiiiIkh HiIiik" In

IjC'liil I'tiiiunllK'i'H Meet Willi

I'vw Itefiiniila TIiiiiiiuuIi

'iivii li Coinplciril.

At li'iiMt I! 2D iivnr I hit I i i I iiinlii
i llui V. M. ('. A. war fmiil wnn

III Ilia Ihri'n-hnii- r

ninpnlt:n thin iimriiliiK uncording to

l!i ii ri'piirl iiimiIii nt III" munllng '
tint in in in i in imii IxTrt nt I liu I'llut

toHclpY.M.C.A.
"Kltoe shine, suit the price to

your purse, wo give no change."
Boiled down, such would be

the policy of the high school
girls woh established bootblack
stands at the entrance to the
O'Kaneliulldlng and In the post- -

office, and literally compelled
every passerby to step forth In

shiny footgear. What did It
matter If the girls confessed
that they had never studied
bootblacking as a profession.
they waylaid panserBby Just the
same and extracted from gen- -

erous pocketbooks $32.96 for
the Y. M. C. A. war fund.

Misses Viola Drown, Carol
lioyd, Cora Hates and Janice
Simpson were the fair boot- -
blacks. They were excused
from high school classes today
In order to aid In swelling the
school fund.
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START TONIGHT
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Hill AXM AI, MOOSF. W'KF.K OF
FIX FX.IOYAIILF. FKATIISKS
ARK XCMKHOlB.

With all preparations complete for
their annual carnival, the Bend
Moose will welcome the people of
Bend and the vicinity at 8 o'clock
this evening when the Hippodrome
opens for a week of merry-makin-

The awarding of prizes Saturday
night will complete the second enter-
tainment, or rather series of enter-
tainments, given by the local lodge,
to add to the fund which is to be put
into the new Moose home in this
city. Members of the committee in
charge of the carnival stated this
afternoon that Indications point to
an even larger crowd than that which
attended last year.

Each night during the week is set
aside for some particular feature, and
a nightly program will supplement
the sideshow attractions, games of
chance, and the like. Paper money,
put out specially for the occasion,
will be lavishly spent.

Dancing, a gambling den of the
frontier days, music by a four-piec- e

orchestra, and poultry booths to se-

cure your Thanksgiving bird, are
among the many features which have
been arranged by the committee.

VICTORY CLAIMED
BY THE ITALIANS

(Rr United PreM to The Bend Bulletin.)
ROME, Nov. 12. The enemy failed

completely on the Asigo Plateau at
Longrone, it was officially stated to-

day.

WEST
VISITS AT TUMALO

To investigate irrigation conditions
on the Tumalo project, Oswald West,

of Oregon, arrived in
Bend yesterday and spent today in
company with O. Laurgaard, going
over the system.

Unite Inn thin noun. Every ruiiiiiilt-ti'i- i

nnrurnd m Khun', or promised to

linvn It by eviiiilnl. Tin- - total mulii--
l noun win $2321.

Throughout tlu mornliiK nynleni-- ,

t!c cmiviinn of Illinium lioum uml
nil persons on till) down town nt i i. h

kiim inmlo ly it comiiilllce of liolli
men ami woiniiii, who received dunn-tlnii- n

of uny t". 'Oo I'oiiiiullli'i'N of
th run mull rnch vlnlleil riirh morn.
uin tukliiK tli" cnnl "f Wall HtriM't

unit llii oilier III" win! nliln. It. M

Smith, A. WhlMiuitt uml II. A. Miller

'brought Kin k with thrill mi oviin $.'uu
uhllii II. W. rikime. J. ('. HIioiIik uml
J II. Dttvldnuii rnturnnd with $ 2 TiO.

.mil II. II. liu A l ll l ii . J. A. Funics

f uml Hugh K. II rii n. 475. In uilillllon
to thin T. II. Fnli'y, i' hn I r in ii n of the

tiiuilltein, throuch nn Imltvliluul
.nivalin of thi' liu Oku, in 11 n mill Img"
orpiirullonn rnlni'tl $XO(l. Thi) lurg-- t

ri'porlml were two of $200 from
iiih of th" tiillln.

l:iToiir Will Ink'.

Tim ii in i
. ii Ih ovi-- r now mi fur

n lliinil l inn iTliml. "It linn In imi

mi. i i'iiriil In every wny." mild Mr.
Foil')' thin uf tcriiiiou, "I fit u y

appreciate thn work of lhi eoiniiitt-I'iMiii-i- i,

who gnvn up their time on
t omi of tint biinlrnt dnyn of thn month

Jnnl nfliT pny day, In order Id rail
ot; ill" Illiniums Ikiiihi h. Th" willing.
lln with which thn Mihnerlpllolin
wito given wun u mflnrtlon of thn

-- till lliinil Hplrlt wlilrh Ii ii h lici'ii nhnwn

throughout nil our ciimpalKiin for
war fiiniU."

Very few ri'fimnlii were met with.
ll.irry Mnuloii uml II. .McKeiiztu, who

iilliM'tml from More clnrkn, reported
iu, 111" wiimi'ii IiiiiI two, uml It, M.

einillh mot with only nun.
FlutlM'n llll'lllliplltl.

4 Thn iniinoy wim mined liy various
llll'tlllMlH. llllllrORHVII hnliiK kIviiii In 111"

LABOR'S HELP

SPEAKS AT A. F. OF L.

CONVENTION.

Miiki ItnKe l.nlior to Miitliiiuin
in Win War, He Dr.

rliuiH rrhlilenlliil I'rete-ile- ut

liHnkKiinliil.

IH'KKAU), N. Y., Nov. 1 2. Ank-lii-

thut hn he roimldered an a fellow
i ltlzen, not an I'renidenl of the United
Hlaten, Woodrow Wllnou, npeakiiiK to-

day liefore thn American Kederatlon
of Labor ronveiitlon, anked labor to
Join with thn other people, of America
on a new IiIkIi platform. A sea of
flaKH, warliiK In applause, greeted the
I'renldent.

Tho I'renlilnni stated that If Ger-

many rntiilnn the Iterlin-Itugda- d ruil-wa-

she will have won ull her war
almn.

lie told labor that If we want to
win the war we niunt raise labor to
its maximum productivity. This is
tlio first time that an American Pres-
ident has talked directly to the na-

tion's labor representatives.
Open hit; the convention. President

I.aildon, of the Iluffalo Chamber of
Commerce, rhari;ed that agents
among the delegates had Insinuated
that tho American Bolnhcvikl are
busy.

The federation Is facing the most

Important convention in its history.

10,000 PRISONERS
TAKEN BY GERMANS

Mir UnlUd Prn U)Th Bund Bulletin.)

HBRI.IN. Nov. 12. Ten thousand
Italians surrendered when Invading
Austro-Oerman- s cut them oft from

i Longrone. It was officially announced
today. Tho Teutons reached Felt
reon, Iho left wing of the Italian
Plave river positions.

BIDS FOR

NEW POSTOFFIC

XKW I.K.XSK TO UK MADK FOR

FIVK OR 111 YKARS AT I.KAST

2IMKI SOl'ARF, FKCT OF FI.tMIR

SPACF. XKKDKD.

Bids arc being called for by Postal
Inspector C. W. Llnebaugh, who is
In town on a brief trip, for post office
quartors for tho next five or 10

years. Specifications for the
building require not less than 2000

square feet of floor room. The situa-
tion should To close to the business
center and not more than a quarter
of a mile from the depot. A lease of
from five to 10 years beginning on
March 2, 191S. is asked. Bids are
receivable until November 27.

Tho lease on the present building
expires early in the year and it there-
fore becomes necessary for a new
lease to he made.

Mr. Linebnugh is tho long expected
Inspector who was to niako a report
on tho number of houses which hnve
been numbered and the advisability
of bringing In delivery service.

Bwause a sufficient number of
houses have not beon numbered.

Postmaster II. B. Ford was unable to

petition for tho service, and therefore
no report will be mailo this time.
Mr. Llnebaugh has been here twice
liofore expecting to receive orders to
look Into the matter, hut unless ho uso

nil in be is aro secured he cannot do
tills.

At present his principal conrorn Is
the postoffice. With floor space nenr-l- y

twico tho size of tho present area
It will bo possible, to accommodate
more private boxes. The ownors of
the building leased will be required
to furnish all equipment. Applica-
tions blanks and specifications may
bo obtained of Postmaster Ford.

WESTERN FRONT IS
MORE QUIET TODAY

( Hy United rrru to Tho Bend tlulletin.)
LONDON, Nov. 1. Only an

of artillery tire was reported
this morning by General Hiilg from
tho western battle trout.

For thn privilege of entering
Hi" Curuioily cigar Morn ly unto
II. W. Illinium, iiiuployi'il on
llui liiKKlng foiiii of on it of thu
lnriil tit Ih. pnlil ?100 yesterday
uriiMiiooii, Tim cur, u four- -

ryllniliir viihlrln of HkIiI, popu- -

I ii r uiiikn, wiih iiiidnmnKcd, nl- -

though thn norih door of th

Ciiruindy nnlnbllnhiiiniit wan lorn
from II h hinges, glunn In III"
wIiiiIowh niiiiihIhmI, IiiiiI thn nir- -

hit Htoiin of thn ImililliiK inovi'il
mvcral inehrn.

Thn mil riiiinn wim nffnclml
when lliiriiion, with u piinncn- -

K'T lu H rii r. druw up to thn
rui'h In front of thn cigar morn.

Appuri'iitly Ii Ih foot nllpped, for
n t i u of nlrpplug on thn liriikn

Ii" threw In thn clutch, mill thn

engine, In low' unur. ilrnvn thn
uiiii'lilnn slowly, but Irnnintlbly
thriniKh thn front of thn Mori'.

Harmon wrotn n check to rov- -

it thn iliililiiKnii, without u inur- -

intir.

CATTLE THEFT

R E MADE

j.iti; wAitvi ii Aititi;sTi:i with
Him:!': OI AIITFIIH OF ItFIT l

nun: oi' ammai,
HAD IIKIIN lllllltl'.N.

On n i lull K" of ruttln Mt n K Juhn

Wurunr mill h Ih hoii, Ciinlon, wire
brouKht In yi'Mnnlny from llrutlmra
fur trlul In JuilK" KihIiii' rourt thin

uftiTiioon. A mini unmi'il Cournil,
who wun ulna comitctnd with thn rime
wim nxpiTluil to iirrlvn with u il"iuty
nliiTlff from l'rlnev lllo noiuu liinc
lodiiy.

Wnrnnr wun npprt'hntidi'd by one
of Khnrlff Itotinrtn' ili pullin ulinn he
wnn drlvliiK tn I'rlni'Vllln with (m-nu- l

In a wdKim roiitnlnliiK tlire" ijuii
of lmnf, whloh It In ulli'Ki'd, wnrn

obtuliK'il from ii ntolnii iiiilniul. On

thn wny In In tiiwn In runloily of
ShiTltf Knox Snturiliiy iiIkIiI. Wurunr
nloppnil lit a ilunrn hull mid ri'itiinl"d
to npnnk with hln iluiiKhlnr. This
wun mid thn younK wnuiuii
nhortly iiflnrunrd hlrnd un uuiiiiiio-blli- i

mid drovn to thn Wurni'r honin
on thn f Ik Ii I Inner t. n hnrn It in

nil n told IliT hrolhnr of thn
nrrnnt. The yoiuiKnr mini wnn nnnu
to go to thu burn whnre he evidently
worked with n nhovnl nml uncuvrred
thn hldo and font of thn row mid
started with them for another hiding
place. I In was taken Into custody on
hln wny from thn bam uml tho hide
ronflarntnd as evldenre.

Wnrnur In known hero In Ilend as
having beon one of tho witnesses In
tho trial of David Dunn on the charge
of hornn stealing.

THREE ARE KILLED
WHEN MACHINE SKIDS

tn UnlUd Pru to The limit nullrlln.)
SAN KIIANCISCO. Nov. 12 Three

woro killed and three seriously In- -

Jurnd today when mi automolille,
skidding on n wot pavement, hit u

tolnpliono polo.

for American
Front Started

of clgarotto papers. One
will buy one of theso klis.

and will provldo smolto Joy for tho
nvorngo soldlor for woeks.

Knch package Is In n not red,
white, and blue, pasteboard eontnlnor
and a stumped postal card accom-
panies the gift In ordor that tho re-

cipient may multo ncknowledgmiiont.
A sitniplo kit Hits Just been received
at Tho Bulletin office, and may ho
examined by nil who are Interested In
Ihn movement.

Military men aro almost uunn-Imou- n

lu declaring that tho uso or
tobacco Is an nctunl benefit to the
soldier, particularly when under tho
Htrnln of trench warfare. A two-bi- t

contribution soul to Tho Uullctln will
1ml It mnko ono soldier happier and
moro contonted, mid by sh doing nitty
Hliitro In winning tho war.

OFFICIAL WIRE GIVES
HOPE IN CAPITAL.

MoHiw lU'Ni'iii'il From Holnhrvlkl,

uml I'invrr Whiicm In

FiikIiiikI Ih )(IiiiImI Ic

Out Hll mil Ioii.

(lly tlnlll I'rMn Ih'IIw IVml llullrtln.l
WAHIIINCi'l'ON. U. C, Nov. 12.

Thn Htuln Hi piirtiiii nt today received
of (li lii I iiii'hhk' from Itunalu,
throuKli I'nrnlu. dnrlurliiK Hint Kernn-nk- y

hun rnnrliid Itimnluii army
mill that llin ruvolt will bu

Hhort-llvn- Itimnlun ninhnnny offlr- -

luU here urn ronfldniit thut Kernnnky
will pnrmuiinutly niibiluu thn rudlculn.
Tim Htutc llnpnrlmeiit in manifestly
pleimeil. It In ntroiiKly indlruted thut
Kernnnky will he ubln to nweep anldo
thn rnvollliiK nlninentn.

Thn iiinnwiKi! recflvml by tho
liirluili; one from Amban-noilu- r

Krnnrln undnr Huturday'n date,
whlrh nhownd Hint thu llolnhevikl in

evi'ii Ion ii k Itn Krip on I'ilro;rad.
Thu riidlruln In .Monrow uppeur to

bn roinplniely overthrown, General
Kornlloff repnrli.il. althouKh thn

did not mention whether or
not liu hud reenliihllnhed thu

Buverlimi.-llt- .

i:n(;i.a.m is optimistic.
I.OMiON, Nov. 12. KiiKlaml'a

over tho Hunnlun nlluutlon In

ruulnrlUK on Important events hinted
at In d Input eh en from Moncow, recent-

ly wrenteil from thn llolnhevikl by tho
provlnloniil (jovernment. Duma

mid (lellerals Kornlloff
uml Kuli'illne are experteil to be able
to form a ntubln government. An
authoritative Moncow dinpateh, dated
yentnrday, and reroived this after-
noon, rnportned loimlilerablo street
flrliiK. The provlnlonul Kovernmont
troops arc reported to be doing well.

NEW CHRISTMAS

LIMIT IS FIXED

ll)Ktt FOIt HOI.DIKItS StY
WKKill IP T 21 POINDS
SPKMAI. Ki:(;l l.ATIOXS CJIVK.N

hv postal i)i:p.inMi:.T.

CHICAGO. Nov. 12. Uncle Sam Is

determined that all his nephews
fighting In Franco shall havo as big

Christinas boxes as relatives and
friends hero want to send them up
to 20 pounds. It mailed early enough.

The French government recently
gave notice that, heenuse of its liiail-equat- e,

rail facilities, it could Lot

transport any parcels post package
weighing over seven pounds.

Now tho U. S. War Department
announces that It will lumdlo all
Christmas packages for tho Amnrlctui

expeditionary forces in Franco on the
lines there which have been built and
aro being operated 'by our nlno rail-

way regiments.
Tho I'ostoffico Department has Is-

sued n new ordor under which a

Christmas package weighing up to 20

pounds may ho sent to a soldier In

France, but theso regulations must
bo strictly observed:

"In addressing glvo the nnmo of
the soldier, tho Hume of tho unit to
which ho is attached and send It In
euro of tho Commanding General,
Port of lCmhnrkutlon, Plor 1, Ilobo- -

ken, N. J, Tho packngo must comply
with tho regular postal regulations
and. In addition, tho articles sent
in nut he parked In a wooden box not
nioio than two cubic foot In extent.
It must bo well strapped and should
havo either a hinged or a screwed
top. No porlslinblo foodstuffs may
bo aent. The box should bo marked
to Indlcnto It Is n Christmas package
mid should reach Iloboken not later
than Docem'bor 5. Tho rato of post-ng- o

Is 12 cents n pound."
To bo Biiro It will got to Franco In

time, mall your Christmas box before
Novomhor 15.

PREPARE FOR WORK AT
PRINGLE FALLS.

HO.OOO to 100,000 Feet Will Ue

Cupaclty of Drwliutra White
Pine l.umlMir Co. Plant Illg

Iliver to Furnish Power.

Construction on a sawmill to have
a capacity of from 80,000 to 100,000
feet will be started this winter at
Prlng'.e Falls, the Intention being to
have the buildings ready for the In- -

ntallatlon of machinery by the be-

ginning of spring, C. Oehler, of Oeh-l- er

& Boyd, sales agents for the Des-

chutes White Pine Lumber Co., an-

nounced this morning. A smaller
mill is now in operation on Big River,
cutting timbers for construction
and work is now well under way
completing preliminaries for the elec-

trical generating plant, which will
furnish power for the mill. It is
estimated thai 2250 horsepower will
be developed to start the mill in op-

eration by the beginning of next sum-

mer, while later, Mr. Oehler states,
the entire river Is to be diverted from
its channel through a canal 1000 feet
long, with an 80-fo- fall at the end,
allowing practically unlimited power.

To Ship By Auto.
According to present estimates,

from 125 to 150 men will "be em-

ployed in the two shifts and in the
woods, once the mill is in full opera-
tion. At present there are about 15
families living at the lite of the
plant. The mill will be supplement-
ed by a planer, and lumber will be
shipped by auto truck to Bend. Only
the finer grades of dressed lumber
will be disposed of in this way, the
lower grades being reserved for use
in the vicinity.

In addition to the white pine In-

dustry in the Pringle Falls district,
those interested in the development
of the district look forward to the
ultimate utilization of lodgepole pine,
found near at hand in large quanti-
ties, for pulp manufacture.-

The exact quantity of timbec se
cured for logging has not been
learned, but it is known that the Des-

chutes White Pine Co.. ot which G.
F. Ward, Spokane timber broker, is

president, has been buying up claims
during the past season. A quantity
of government timber may also fig-

ure in the company's resources, it U
intimated.

RAILROAD HEARING
IS NOW IN CHICAGO

Interstate Commerce Commission
Taken Kvidrnce In Proposed

Ituto Advance Cases.

IBj United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)
CHICAGO, Nov. 12. Representa-

tives of transcontinental railroads
gathered here today to bring evidence
before the Interstate Commerce Com-

mission In an attempt to Justify the
application for authority to file tar-
iffs containing increases of rates to
the Pacific Coast and certain Inter-
mediate' points.

The hearing was begun in New
York last week and will be'concluded
in Portland on November 21.

raised In Oregon are as follows:
1016 1917

Oats 17,280,000 11,088,000
Barley 5,390,000 6,278,000
All hay (tons) 2,175.000 1.809,000
Apples 1.285,000 1,440,000

Oats, hay and apples have also
been given leaser figures In the na-

tional report.
The prices throughout have In-

creased in great proportion, although
Oregon and Idaho are receiving less
for their products than the average
price throughout the country. The
following Is the schedule:

(Tho first figure given below Is the
average on November 1 this year,
and the second' the average on No-

vember 1 last year.)
Crops , Oregon.

Wheat, cents per bu 179 and 130
Corn, cents per bu 182 and 76
Oats, cents per bu 75 and 43
Potatoes, cents per bu. 95 and 81
Hay, dollars a ton.... 17. 20 and 10.00
Eggs, cents a doz 45 and 87

rhool hoiincn, thn lint piiHHnd li run nil
in some office and thu hold-u- meth-
od being followed In others. Coin- -

mitten membern were nnlhunlnntlr
over thn way In whlrh Hi one on thnlr
lints "came through." The following
uro thn figure turned In 'by I'liininll-te- e

rhiilrmnn lit tho liiniiieon given
thu workers this noon:
It. M. .Smith $500
II. II. Dn Armond 476
ll.irprr Skuno 250
Harry Maulon and II. Mi'Keu- -

tln 170
High Hrhmil girls 113

Mm. Hllvln, Mrs. ThompHou mid
Minn M. 10. Coliimmi 82

Minn Margaret Hi'lireilor mid Mins
l.ucllo Haiinders .17

T. II. Kolny 800
Tlinnn figures will prolmlily bu

much larger tomorrow. Mrs. Sllvls,
inr Inntiineo, securml $12.80 in tho

(Continued on pngo 4.)

Tobacco Fund
Soldiers at

Preliminary Estimates for
Crop Production are Given

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 12.
A summary of preliminary estimates
of crop production tor the states ot
Oregon and Idaho for the United
States, ns compiled by the Bureau
of Crop Estimates ot the department
of Agriculture, has been completed.
This Bhows that Oregon has raised
12,963,000 bushels out of the

bushel crop ot the country
this year. Whereas this is a de-

crease of 6,587,000 as compared with
last year's estimate for the state,
production elsewhere has Increased
and made the total for tho entire
country 19,911,000 bushels greater.
Tho potato crop In Oregon Is 7,700,-00- 0

while Inst year it was 8,250,000.
However the same rulo applies as to
tho above, for tho national yield In-

creased from 285,437,000 to

Figures on the other products

p Among ono of the few romp la I ins
' Teaching horo from Ilend boys who

mro now serving tit thn front In the,

difficulty of snr.iirlng good smoking
lobnero, Tho Froneh nrtlolo Is rnH- -

p. l!y oblalnnhln, but just how ncrept-.flbl- o

It Is, may ho gathered from Hie

taet that Amorleans n tho anrvlen
to It an "dynamlto." When

from this country can ho
It Is attlil, It Is usually at nn

,A prleo.
To glvo pooplo of this noe.tlon a

rhiinco to ulil In furnishing smoltea
or thn hoys neroHs tho wator, Tho

I lu I lot III has tnndn nrrnngoinonts for
tho Bonding of Binnkorg' kits, onrh
:otitnlnlng ono enn of Tttxodo, throo

Hitrks of Hull Durham, nml two pack-

ages of Ditclty Strlko clgnrottDB. In
P lull thni'n in nn nliiinilnnf amtnlv


